Taymor Unveils Contemporary Design-Coordinated Door and Bath Hardware at
the 2016 International Builders’ Show
SAN FRANCISCO, January 14, 2016 — Known for their commitment to design, quality, and
affordability, Taymor will present their newest locks and bath hardware products to residential
builders and designers at the 2016 International Builders’ Show (IBS) in Las Vegas, Nevada, from
Jan. 19 to 21, 2016.
Some of the company’s most popular modern designs, including the Tenor bath collection and
the London door handleset from their Premier line, will be launched in new finishes including
polished nickel and matte black. Visitors to the booth will also get a sneak peek at Taymor’s new
interconnected lock for unit entry doors, which introduces a more elegant and minimalist design
option for builders.
Several of the new product lines have already launched in Canada where the market has
generally favored modern looks. However, a growing demand for contemporary products among
designers and builders in the U.S. has led to more interest in Taymor’s distinctively modern
aesthetic.
“Door and bath hardware continue to lag behind other home décor products in keeping up with
the latest styles,” said Taymor Vice President of Marketing and Product Management, Alexandra
Marshall. “We’ve found that our comprehensive offering of modern products across both
categories is generating great interest among builders and designers as the trend towards
minimalism grows," she said. "And while we offer a range of design styles that continue to be
popular with our customers, our modern lines offer a more affordable, quality alternative to more
expensive European products.”
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About Taymor
Taymor is a designer and manufacturer of architectural hardware products and the leading choice
of professionals for single/multi-family residential, and hospitality projects. Family owned for over
65 years, Taymor continues to deliver exclusive modern designs with a focus on superior quality
and value. For more information follow @TaymorDesign on Twitter, Pinterest and Facebook, or
visit taymor.com.

